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thabara I'JIo:c'avlc:n const::C'l1cted in '1788) lS 
of stucco over stone with water table_ Its 
and w1usual in that it aC;Q)llnlodates both ChtH'C:-l and pa.rsonage J each 
sepa:cate roof" The parsonage roof is aJ.'1d features 
eaves. 

The :f2.ain ( facade fro:::n each section) 
front. In the churcll section) the second and 

"\fJhile the other tv70 contaln 
and molded sills" 
a 'fJhile the otl~:,8r ha,s a 

transom SU.YTr10lLn.ted some-vTha t semicircular arch. 
have four door's tvi th molded aTclntY'aves. All four of the 
parsonage are marked by smaller semicirculaI' arches containing trabeated 
tnndmvs t'Jith six~over-six sash. 

The rear fc1cade is six "Irude) three f1."01n each sec 
IThe alld the parsonage each have an aI-che d entI'ance in the left 
The other- contain windows to those on the fI'ont. 
have flat-lJanele d doors surmounted by transorns. 

The south ( end features ttvO tnrilJws at 
fLcst level tJith a tiny central aI'ched tll"indotT above. Tlle of the 

is of brick laid in Flemish bond '0vith d headers. It is o::cnamenL e 
tv"lth a centI'al stone tablet frcwned three sma~l circular vents one on 
either side and one in the apex of the gable. 'The tablet is inscribed tilth 
!f~LU\JNO 1788 I! • 

A DarTQtv expaIlse of the n0:{'th gable of the church section is d 
the roof line of the parsonage., This allow's Epace for two very small rectan-
gular casement "IrJindows set diagonally) c thI'ee panes each. 

The north end of the parsonage is dominated by a narrm'0 
that intersects the roof at its apex The Im1er 

is enclosed by two small brick shed additions that 
the inter'ior ki tchen" At the first level the is 

lnndotvs tJl th six-over-six sash belatv aTche s. 
is constTucted of bTick laid in Flemish bond Cti'1.d contains 

1vith six-oveT-six sa,sh on eitheI' side of the these 
vTindows ace single casement windo'/.Js each containing thTee panes Jfl1 
are surmounted by bTick aJ."ches" NeaT the of the are tTrJO 

ciI'culaI' attic vents framed by headeTs. 

The most featu~e of the exteTior is 
tOH8T tnC~.t Tises above the churchls north Pa 

l.v 

in 

beaded T,vc;i-1therboards) is a open arched 
tilth a rOlmded h3.Ilcl:ca.il and baluste::'s squaTe 

ct:..;d a delicate roof coveTed Tvl th lTooden 
bTass vTeatheT vane. 
ChrLrci-les is by 

'This bell tmJer) as 

in section> It 
and 
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Such 
flu1c ti onal 
services by 

treatment is; as Thomas 
F:c"om the tmJer 

of bells or 

T, vlJaterman notes;l consis-c)ent -vJith its 
Iftl1e congregation VJciS called to "0[,8 

the sound of , the latter so 
much Ii 

Inside) Bethabara Church re:ilects the utilitarian life of the 
Noravian settleTS of The interlor of the chu:ech 

-with a ha~Ll across -che nOr-l::,11 The room 
th Halls and a concave above a narrUVJ 

corniced The0Jindmvs are set in d 
a door at eitheT end of the north 

closed- stair to the above. The 
topped by a 'd handrail. At either side is 
that extends from the end of the balustrade into the 

and is by a segrrlental-aI'cJ1ed A 
descends ill1cLey' stair to a narrovJ basement rOQTI1 
ceiling This space apparently was used by the chu:cch comrnunity for 
SUlilineI' food storage. 

The p&rsonage" entered the chLc{'ch hall" consists of four 
rooms a~l hav-lng plaster and windm~'s set in splayed :c'eveals" 

is even more severely plain than the chu:cch. The southl;vest and 
rooms h2.ve COTner fireplaces LAJ-l th no mantels) while the northeast room is 
heated by a tile firebox, lrJhich is a for the original. The 
west rOOlil features a h-llo.e cooking in the north wall vJith an 

oven located behind the fireback. 

A central in the north of the church ry leads to the 
attic of the pa:(·sonage. It is, unfinished except for a small room located at 
the north end, which has plaster walls and is heated by a firebox 
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The of a l\'Iora"\rian structure vvas a project) an.d to 
some extent so was its Bethabarc. IVloravlan Church irJas y n.u':,iever;) 

the -vJork of Frederick 1ATilli8Jl1 ;; a c3i. she d member of' 
the Norav-ian A native of al1d the son of' an army 
Narshall was ol"dained in the chur'ch in '17L~8 0 His 
Chul~ch is attested by the fact that title to the IVloravian land-

'100) 000 acre s was confirmed to him by the North Carolina 
in 17820 

1-\11 in the IVIoravian records for J\Toverflber 18) '1787:; states that 
Harshall llhad a conference W"lth the comrnittee in to the condition of 
the Ge:mein Haus [church]" which becomes -worse and "GJorse and necessitates 
the of a neirJ one !l On December 27 a was pre sented for 

Gemein Haus to be built at The d for rooms for 
the paT'son and Ira liIho vrrnd instrrunents; also a 
bell tOirIer 0 The to have the anJ1eX carried 
up to t118 roof) in the 3aal [hall J • II 
Certain alterations in the plan of the chllTch "GJere called for:; and in 

of 1788 lVIarshall laid before the' committee a rev-ised plan. 

some remained about the de the 
"house-fathersll of Bethabara irIeTe adv"lsed 1!to stone 
at once w 11 nJO of' the brethren rode to another vi11age) Bethania) to ask 
for IITheir promised 'help 3IIlolmted to days I loVork of one Hagon 
and h'JO men. II 1ATi ~lJh the aid of' money and labor fTO}!l the 
aI1d S3~ern the building moved tion. 

ct the vvi th him the 
to on it" On November' 20;; 'i 788:> belli/las taken into the 
and fixed in place" Six later IIvIhile the trombonists the con-

on left the old Gemein Haus and Saal and passed into the neiri. As 
entered a chorus sanz a the congregcd,ion J in. !! L1. 

this maDl1er:> w-l th German and the Bethabara 
jYloravian Church irIaS 

Bethabara ?ioY'avian ChuTch on of' the 
South. lJLoy'crvlans frem vania settled on the site in 1753) 

and Be U.l..I.Ch''''V, __ nI-louse of Passage. II '1'l1e church and 
vJaterinan as a.-m.eng tithe most u11usual and 
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tion~o.l Hi,;toflc Preservation Act 0;' 19(,u (Public LJ\v 

89-665), I hereby nom.ina te this pfO;)Crty for inclusion 

in the :";8tioncd ReE;;ister and cerlify li18t it has been 

(;valu<Cltt::d according to the crl(ccia ;:md proceeu res set 
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